


Appendiх to the Cirсu|ar Letter No. 313.О8-7 /тс ot r t'12'2o1З

A|terations (amendments) to be introduсed in the RuIes for the сtassificatioп
and сonstruсtion of Ships Carrying Liquefied Gases in BuIk (2012)

PARТ Vl .  "  sYsTЕMs AND P|PlNG"
Para 12.1.1.1.1.1 sha|l be amended to bе read:

12,1.1.1.1.1 Еach size and typе of va|ve lntended to bе used at a Working tеmperature be|ow_- 55 "c is to bе approvеd through design assessment and prototУpe tesiing' Prototyрe testing
for a|| vа|vеs to the minimum dеsign temperature or |ower and to a pressure not |ower than the
maximum design pressure foreseen for the valves is to be witnessed in the presence of the
surveyor to the Reglster' Prototypе testing is to inс|Ude hydrostatiс test of thе valve bodv ar a
pressure eqUa| to 1,5 t imes the design pressure, and оryogeniс testing сonsist ing of va|ve
oрeration or safety Va|Ve set pressure' and |eakage Verification. In addition' for a|l Valves other
than safety varves, a seat and stem reakage test at a pressure equar to i ,1 t imes the desrgn
рressUre is to be сonduсted'

For valves intеnded to bе used at a Working temperature abovе -- 55 .с' prototype testing is
not rеquirеd' ' ' .

Para 12.1.1.1.1.1 shal l  be amended to be read:

"12.1 '1.1 .2.1 A|| Va|Ves are to be tested at the p|ant of manufaсturer in the presenсe of thesUrveyor to the Rеgister. Testing is to inс|ude hydrostatiс test of thе u"lue ьojy Ъ1-" l."..u."eqUaI to 1'5,t imes thе design pressure for alI valves' seat and st". t"aкagе t;Jt,t 
" 

[."."u,"equa| to 1,1 t imes the design рressure for a|| va|Ves other than safety"valvЬs. ln Ъoоit ion,сryogeniс tеs1ing .сonsisting of va|ve operation and Ieakagе verifiсation for a minimum of10 реr оent of eaсh tУpe and size of vа|ve for alI vaives othеithan safety Va|Vеs-intended to bеused at a Working temperature be|ow -. 55 .C' Thе set pressure of safeф va|vejis to b; testedat ambient temperature.

As an a|ternative to the above, if so requested by the relevant manufaсturer, the certifiсation ofa Va|Ve mаy be issued subjeсt to the fo||owing:

., l  the Va|Ve hаs bеen apрroved as rеquired by 12.] .1'1.1 for va|ves intended to be Used at aWorking temрerature below -- 55 .с;

.2 the manu{acturer has а reсognized quality systеm that has been assessed aпd сeгtified bythe Register subjeсt to periodiс audits;

.3 the qua|ity сontro| p|an сontains a prоvision to subieсt eaсh Valve to a hУdrostatic tеst of thеva|ve body at a pressure еqua| to ,1 ,5 times the design pressure for aIl va|ves and seаt and stеmIeakage test at a pressure equal to 1,1 t|mes the design prеssure for va|ves other than satetyvalves.

The set pressure of safety va|ves is to be tеsted at ambient temperature. The manufacturer is tomainta|n reсords of suсh tests



.4 сryogenic tеsting сonsisting of Va|Ve operation аnd |eakage verifiсation for a minimum of.10 per сent of eaсh type and size of valvе for Va|Ves other thаn safety va|ves intended to be
used at a working temperature be|ow _- 55 .с in the presenсe of the survеvor to the Reoister.',


